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Abstract
Obstructive urolithiasis is common in farmed sheep and has a
multifactorial etiology, but inadequate nutritional management
is considered the most relevant condition for its occurrence.
The objectives of this study were to verify the influence of
two diets with different concentrations of calcium (Ca) and
phosphorus (P) on the development of obstructive urolithiasis,
and to describe the clinical and anatomopathological findings
of the urinary system in sheep. Thirty male crossbred Santa
Inês and Ile de France lambs were randomly distributed into
two groups: Group 1 (G1, n = 15) – Ca: 1.9:1 P and 0.42%
P; Group 2 (G2, n = 15) – Ca: P 1.5:1 and 0.65% P. The diets
consisting of Coast-cross hay, soybean meal, wheat, and
corn were provided for 90 consecutive days with water ad
libitum. After the diagnosis of the disease, the lambs were
subjected to clinical and surgical treatment, when necessary.
Urolithiasis was detected in 36.7% (11/30) of lambs, 26.7%
were asymptomatic and 10% (3/30) had urethral obstruction.
A lamb was unobstructed after amputation of the urethral
process and urethral catheterization, one died of bladder
and uroperitoneum rupture, and another was sacrificed after
the failure of perineal urethrostomy and cystostomy. The
most frequent renal histopathological changes were vascular
congestion, dilation, and tubular degeneration. Proteins in the
tubular lumen were more pronounced in G2. The diets were
rich in concentrate and had adequate Ca:P ratios, but caused
calculogenesis, showing that excess minerals and a small
amount of roughage can cause disease in the herd.
Keywords: feedlot, phosphorus, sheep, urethral obstruction,
urolith.
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Resumo
A urolitíase obstrutiva é frequente na ovinocultura e possui etiologia
multifatorial, porém o manejo nutricional inadequado é considerado
o mais relevante para sua ocorrência. Os objetivos deste estudo
foram verificar a influência de duas dietas com diferentes proporções
e concentrações de cálcio (Ca) e fósforo (P) no desenvolvimento
da urolitíase obstrutiva, e descrever os achados clínicos e
anatomopatológicos do sistema urinário de ovinos. Utilizaram-se 30
cordeiros, machos, mestiços das raças Santa Inês e Ile de France, que
foram aleatoriamente distribuídos em dois grupos: Grupo 1 (G1, n=15)
– Ca:P de 1,9:1 e 0,42% de P; Grupo 2 (G2, n=15) – Ca:P de 1,5:1 e 0,65%
de P. As dietas foram fornecidas por 90 dias consecutivos com feno
de Coast-cross, farelo de soja, trigo e milho, e água ad libitum. Após o
diagnóstico da doença, os cordeiros foram submetidos ao tratamento
clínico e cirúrgico, quando necessário. A urolitíase foi detectada em
36,7% (11/30) dos cordeiros, sendo 26,7% assintomáticos e 10%
(3/30) apresentaram obstrução uretral. Um cordeiro foi desobstruído
após amputação do processo uretral e sondagem uretral; outro foi a
óbito por ruptura vesical e uroperitôneo; outro foi sacrificado após
uretrostomia perineal e cistostomia sem sucesso. Em ambos os grupos,
as alterações histopatológicas renais mais frequentes foram congestão
vascular, dilatação e degeneração tubular. A presença de proteínas
na luz tubular foi mais pronunciada no G2. As dietas fornecidas, ricas
em concentrado, embora com relação Ca:P adequadas, provocaram a
calculogênese, o que comprovou que o excesso de minerais e pouca
quantidade de volumoso podem causar a enfermidade no rebanho.
Palavras-chave: cálculo, confinamento, fósforo, obstrução uretral,
ovinos.

Introduction
A goal for sheep farmers is to obtain greater weight gain in their herd earlier, and
the intensification of sheep rearing has led to a higher prevalence of metabolic and
nutritional diseases, especially urolithiasis(1,2). The etiology of this disease is complex
and multifactorial. It particularly affects males due to the shape of the urethra, which is
short and narrow(3), and causes economic losses from treatment expenses, inadequate
reproduction, animal demise, and genetic material losses(4,5).
Productive and reproductive integrity is more effectively maintained with disease
prevention prior to the formation of calculi(6,7,8), because after the appearance of clinical
signs, the prognosis is generally poor(9). When calculi occur, it is necessary to determine
the mineral profiles and chemical composition of the stones to rectify the possible
factors associated with their formation(10,11,12).
The highest occurrence of the disease is related to intensive management systems
with considerable amounts of grains and their by-products, because of the high
concentrations of phosphorus and magnesium, and low levels of calcium, which results
in an imbalance in the ideal Ca:P ratio of 1:1 to 2:1(3). This Ca:P imbalance results in
exacerbated phosphorus excretion in the urine, which at the alkaline urinary pH found
in ruminants, favors its precipitation and consequent formation of calculi(10,13,14,15).
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In response to the calculogenic potential of a diet rich in concentrate with a high
mineral content, the objectives of this study were to verify the nutritional influence on
the occurrence of obstructive urolithiasis in feedlot lambs fed two diets with different
levels of phosphorus, and to analyze the clinical findings in affected animals and the
anatomopathological characteristics of the urinary system in the development of the
disease, as well as to describe the treatments applied to the obstructed animals.

Material and methods
This work was submitted and approved by the Animal Use Ethics Committee of the
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science (FMVZ), Universidade Estadual
Paulista (UNESP), Campus de Botucatu, under protocol 156/2012.
For this study, we used 30 male, uncastrated, crossbred Ile de France and Santa Inês
lambs, approximately 120 days old, newly weaned, with an average live weight (BW)
of 18.7 ± 1.2 kg, from commercial breeding. These animals were separated into two
groups of 15 animals, identified, and randomly distributed [Group 1 (G1) and Group
2 (G2)]. The lambs were initially dewormed with 1% injectable moxidectin (200 µg/
kg) (Cidectin® Zoetis Indústria de Produtos Veterinários Ltda, Campinas-SP, Brazil)
and vaccinated against Clostridioses (Sintoxan polyvalent T®, Boehringer Ingelheim,
Campinas-SP, Brazil).
After an adaptation period of 15 d to the environment and to the diets, the animals
remained confined for another 75 d, totaling 90 d of confinement. The sheep were
housed in four 12 m2 masonry collective pens, with seven or eight animals each (average
of 1.5 m2/head), arranged in the same location, inside the Veterinary Hospital of FMVZ/
UNESP-Botucatu, under equal temperature conditions, air humidity, and luminosity.
Two pens were designated for G1, one with seven and one with eight animals, and
another two were designated for G2, in which the animals were under the same
nutritional conditions, in an ad libitum manner. The animals received water ad libitum
in automatic drinkers.
There was a visual assessment of the leftovers, but it was not quantified in order to
guarantee the daily adjustment of 10% of leftovers. The hay was crushed and mixed
with the concentrate, which provided a complete homogeneous diet, and was offered
in feeders with sufficient area available for all sheep to feed without dispute. The
experiment covered the usual growth and finishing time of lambs for slaughter, weaning
at 60 to 70 days of age at an average weight of 18 kg, confining for 90 days, and reaching
a final average weight of 40 kg at 150 to 160 days old. During this period, the sheep
presented an average daily consumption of 3% of the dry matter (DM) PV, following the
recommendations of the NRC(16). Thus, the animals had an average daily intake of DM
of 1 to 1.3 kg and an average daily weight gain of 244 g.
The groups received diets differing in Ca and P ratios, but within the recommendations
indicated by the NRC (2007) for raising sheep, using ratios of 1.9:1 for G1 and 1.5:1 for
G2, as follows: G1–Ca 0.8% (8 g/kg DM), P 0.43% (4.3 g/kg DM); and G2–Ca 0.97% (9.7 g/
kg DM), P 0.65% (6.5 g/kg DM). Based on the average consumption of 1 kg/day of DM,
lambs from G1 ingested 8 g of Ca and 4.3 g of P per day, and animals in G2 consumed
9.7 g of Ca and 6.5 g of P per day. These values were above the absolute requirement
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for this animal category of 183 mg of Ca and 103 mg of P per kg of BW/day(16). Based on
this, at the end of the experiment lambs with 40 kg BW would require 7.32 g of Ca and
4.12 g of P daily.
The chemical-bromatological composition and percentage of ingredients in the diets are
listed in Table 1. In order to ensure experimental safety, the diet of 10% crushed Coastcross hay and 90% concentrate (soy bran, wheat, and crushed corn), was subjected
to chemical-bromatological analysis by the Department of Animal Improvement and
Nutrition of FMVZ/UNESP, Botucatu. The DM, Crude Protein (CP), Etheric Extract (EE), and
Mineral Matter (MM) were analyzed by the Weende method, and the neutral detergent
fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) by the Van Soest procedure. Mineral analysis
was performed at the Campineiro Institute for Soil and Fertilizer Analysis (ICASA) to
determine the percentage of phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium,
and sulfur.
Table 1. Chemical-bromatological composition and percentage of ingredients in the
diets of feedlot lambs subjected to diets with different levels of phosphorus, 0,43% (G1)
and 0,65% (G2)
Variables

G1

G2

DM (%)

86.82

87.59

CP (%)

19.22

18.39

EE (%)

2.33

2.91

MM (%)

4.97

5.02

NDF (%)

17.40

17.62

ADF (%)

6.43

6.50

Crude Energy (%)

3813

3876

Phosphorus (P -%)

0.43

0.65

Calcium (Ca - %)

0.8

0.97

Magnesium (%)

0.19

0.22

Potassium (%)

0.78

0.83

Sodium (%)

0.4

0.3

Sulfur (%)

0.14

0.14

Ca:P ratio

1.9:1

1.5:1

crushed Coast-cross hay (%)

10

10

Soy bran (%)

26

21.40

Wheat bran (%)

8

15

Crushed corn (%)

54

51.3

Calcitic limestone (%)

2

2.3
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The effect of feeding on the occurrence of urolithiasis in animals was evaluated by
confirming the diagnosis based on clinical signs and necropsies in animals from both
groups. The animals were inspected twice daily (at 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.) in terms
of the behaviors of food and water consumption, rumination, and urination, along with
an evaluation of the body condition score (BCS)(17). Ultrasound evaluation (My LabTM30
Gold VET Esaote® Ultrasound Device, Esaote Healthcare do Brasil, São Paulo-SP, Brazil)
of the entire length of the penile urethra, bladder, and kidneys was performed only
in animals that presented signs suggestive of obstructive urolithiasis, using a convex
transducer with a frequency of 3.5 to 5.0 MHz. For ultrasonography, the animals were
manually restrained in left lateral decubitus for access to the right kidney (RK). For better
image quality, the animals were clipped, and a trichotomy was performed in the region
of contact with the transducer. For renal visualization, the transducer was positioned on
the caudal margin of the costal cage, in the dorsal region of the paralumbar fossa, ventral
to the lumbar transverse processes. The RK was visualized juxtaposed to the tail pole of
the liver(18,19). In the left kidney (LK) the transducer was directed cranially below the last
rib, due to the presence of the rumen. After identifying the kidneys in two-dimensional
mode, the measurement of the renal length in the sagittal section was performed and the
architecture of the organ was observed(20). For the use of pulsed Doppler and measurement
of the resistivity index (RI), only the RK was examined, since the visualization of the LK
vascularization was complicated by the rumen. Color Doppler was activated to visualize
the renal and interlobar arteries. The pulsed Doppler sample volume was positioned over
the renal artery and then over the interlobar artery at an insonation angle of less than
60º, obtaining at least three waves of arterial spectral tracing. The RI was automatically
calculated by the equipment after manual delimitation of the peak systolic velocity and
the end-diastolic velocity. This procedure was performed according to the literature(21),
and the measurements were used as a reference.
When the diagnosis of urolithiasis was confirmed, the sheep underwent amputation of
the vermiform appendix for retrograde urethral hydropropulsion and, when necessary,
surgical treatment of urethrostomy or cystostomy with placement of a Foley catheter
for urine drainage(9,22). The anesthetic protocol used for amputation of the vermiform
appendix was intramuscular sedation with acepromazine (0.05 mg/kg). For other surgical
procedures, in addition to acepromazine, general anesthesia was used with intravenous
propofol (10 mg/kg), and maintenance with isoflurane, via inhalation.
At the end of the experimental period, the sheep, an average weight of 40 kg, were
euthanized under the protocol of 0.2 mg/kg of intravenous xylazine, for sedation. After
entering decubitus, 10 mg/kg of thiopental (5% solution) was administered intravenously,
followed by 1 mL/kg of potassium chloride (19.1% KCl ampoule, 2.5 mEq/mL). This
method was approved by the Federal Council of Veterinary Medicine in Resolution no.
714, June 20, 2002 and included in acceptable and accepted methods under restriction
as per annex 1 of CFMV Resolution no. 1000/2012 for ruminants. We then performed
macroscopic analysis of the urinary system and microscopic analysis of the kidneys. For
the histopathological examination, fragments of the kidneys were fixed in a 10% buffered
formalin solution. After 48 h, the samples were transferred to vials with 70% ethyl alcohol,
embedded in paraffin, cut in a microtome (RM2255–Leica Biosystems, Leica do Brasil
Importação e Comércio Ltda, São Paulo-SP, Brazil) at a thickness of 5 µm, and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (HE) at the Department of Veterinary Pathology at FMVZ/UNESP,
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Botucatu. All slides were analyzed under an optical microscope and histopathological
changes in the kidneys were classified as absent, mild, moderate, or severe(23).
Clinical and macroscopic findings were only described qualitatively. Microscopy data
were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System software (SAS – SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA). To analyze the effects of G1 and G2 treatments on the degree of impairment
and type of microscopic change, non-parametric tests (two-tailed) were performed, as the
data were not normally distributed and the Proc Freq was used. Results that presented p
≤ 0.05 by the Chi-square test were considered significant.

Results
At the beginning of the experiment, all lambs had an adequate ECC (3.89 ± 0.64), of
between 3.25 and 4.75(17), were alert, and active. The onset of the disease occurred on
the 28th day of the experiment, in an animal from G2, which presented, on physical
examination, acute prostration and anuria, cyanotic glans penis, and blackened urethral
process. For the initial treatment, intravenous dipyrone (25 mg/kg) and hyoscine
were administered, along with intramuscular acepromazine (0.05 mg/kg), followed by
amputation of the urethral process and urethral probe and retrograde hydropropulsion
with saline solution, which was unsuccessful, and the animal continued to complete
urethral obstruction. On abdominal ultrasound, the bladder was filled with hyperechoic
dots and 0.72 cm calculi producing an acoustic shadow (Fig. 1), and a left renal artery
resistivity index (RI) of 0.60 (Fig. 2). Although there was pelvic dilation in both kidneys
(0.46 cm and 0.52 cm), the length of the kidneys at the sagittal cut was normal at 5.73
cm (left kidney) and 5.89 cm (right kidney), and there was no hydronephrosis. However,
it was not possible to visualize the site of obstruction of the urethra, as it was proximal
to the bladder (pelvic region), and therefore, without access for the transducer.
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Later, laparotomy and cystostomy were performed for placement of the Foley catheter
(Fig. 3). There was a small rupture point in the bladder, measuring 2 cm, which was
not seen on the ultrasound performed hours before; therefore, cystorrhaphy was
performed at the rupture site and a Foley catheter was introduced for urinary excretion,
followed by perineal urethrostomy(9, 11.24).
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The animal was kept in a masonry pen, without bedding, to check urination, in addition
to supportive therapy with flunixin meglumine (2.2 mg/kg, intramuscularly, every 24
h) and enrofloxacin (7.5 mg/kg, subcutaneously, every 24 h). However, the lamb was
euthanized four days after the onset of clinical signs due to new obstructions of both
the Foley catheter of the cystostomy and the perineal urethrostomy. At necropsy, the
penile and urethral mucosa were found to be necrotic (Fig. 4A, 4B), with stone deposition
from the bladder trigone to the sigmoid flexure. Although calculi were not observed in
the kidneys, clumps of organic or mineral material were revealed which acted in their
formation (Fig.5).
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At 42 days of the experiment, a second animal, from G1, presented abdominal distension.
Physical examination revealed the presence of fluid, and after laparocentesis, bladder
rupture was confirmed. Due to the animal’s uremic condition from the uroperitoneum,
and although preoperative supportive therapy was administered, the lamb died at the
time of anesthetic induction. At necropsy, there were accumulations of serosanguineous
fluid in the abdominal cavity and stones in the urethra proximal to the bladder with
blood clots at the rupture site, and the urinary bladder wall was thin and friable with
the mucosa showing diffuse hemorrhage (Fig. 6A/B). The kidneys and penile mucosa
were normal.

On day 54, a third animal, from G1 presented clinical symptoms of obstructive urolithiasis,
with dysuria, pollakiuria, and anorexia. After application of hyoscine with dipyrone and
acepromazine, the animal was positioned and sedated for amputation of the urethral
process because of a stone discovered at the base of the glans (Fig.7A). A urethral probe
(Fig.7B) and retrograde hydropropulsion were performed, with success. Urinary flow
was reestablished and the animal received the same treatment as described above
with an anti-inflammatory and antibiotics, in addition to remaining in a stall without a
bed to monitor the characteristics of urination. The animal presented no subsequent
obstruction recurrence and urinated normally until the end of the experiment. After
the experimental period, a necropsy of this third animal was performed, and calculi
were found in the renal medullary region. The other structures of the urinary system
were normal.
At the end of 90 days of the experiment, the necropsy of 28 animals was performed
(14 lambs from G1 and 14 from G2) and the kidneys were harvested for macro- and
microscopic analysis. Stones were detected in six (6/15) sheep from G1 and five (5/15)
from G2, including two animals that died due to obstructive urolithiasis during the
experiment, one from each group.
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The macroscopic changes and location of urinary stones are shown in Table 2. In G1,
urinary stones were located in the urethral process and renal medulla, urethra, and
bladder, whereas in G2 they were found in the renal medulla and pelvis, urethra,
bladder, urethral probe, and Foley catheter (cystostomy). The majority of stones were
in the medullary and renal pelvis regions, while bladder stones were found in only two
animals that did not present kidney stones. Kidney stones formed clumps ranging from
0.5 to 10 mm in diameter, mostly grayish-white or yellowish in color, with irregular
edges (Fig. 8). Renal pelvis dilatation and mild hydronephrosis were noted in some
animals with kidney stones, although the renal size was within the normal parameters
for the species (Fig. 9) of up to 7.5 cm(20,25).
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Table 2. Location of calculi and macroscopic changes in the urinary system of the two
experimental groups (G1 and G2)
Groups Lambs

G1
(n=15)

Macroscopic changes

02*

Urethral process and kidney medulla

Renal pelvis dilation and mild
hydronephrosis

07

Kidney medula

Kidney medulla congestion

09

Bladder

Renal pelvis dilation

10

Kidney medula

Kidney medulla congestion

13

Kidney medulla

15*

Urethra

Kidney medulla congestion
Bladder rupture, hemorrhagic cystitis,
and uroperitoneum

18

Kidneys, urethral probe (perineal
urethrostomy), bladder, Foley
catheter (cystostomy), and urethra
Kidney medulla and pelvis

19

Kidney medulla and pelvis

22

Bladder

Renal pelvis dilation
Renal pelvis dilation and mild
hydronephrosis
Cystitis

23

Kidney medulla

Kidney medulla congestion

17*
G2
(n=15)

Location of calculi

hemorrhagic cystitis, urethritis, and
hydronephrosis

* Lambs that presented obstructive urolithiasis.
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Alterations in the kidneys were observed in the histopathological examination of the
urinary system (Figs 10, 11, and 12), as described in Table 3. It was observed that there
was no significant difference in the frequency of the types of alterations among the
sheep of groups G1 and G2, which were vascular congestion (p=0.57), tubular dilation
(p=0.75), tubular degeneration (p=0.93), glomerular synechia (p=0.91), tubular necrosis
(p= 0.75), inflammatory infiltrate of mononuclear cells (p=0.96), tubular lumen protein
(p=0.904), and fibrosis (p=0.82).
Regarding the frequency of involvement of microscopic changes, there was no difference
between groups G1 and G2 in any of the lesions, which were absent (p=0.129), mild
(p=0.165), moderate (p=0.752), or severe (p =0.472). In both groups, the mild degree of
histopathological alterations was more frequent, with 42% in G1 and 52% in G2, while
the accentuated degree was less common, with 4% of the animals from G1 and 2% from
G2.
Comparing the two experimental groups, there was a difference in the presence of
protein in the tubular lumen in mild (p=0.02) and moderate (p=0.03) degrees. Of the
animals in G1 57.14% (8/14) had mild proteinuria, while G2 showed 92.86% (13/14).
However, four animals from G1 had moderate levels of protein in the tubular lumen,
whereas from G2 no lambs showed moderate protein content. The other changes were
similar between groups, so it was not possible to relate them to the level of phosphorus
ingested in the diets.
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Table 3. Microscopic changes in the kidneys of feedlot lambs from the two experimental
groups (G1 and G2)
Groups
Microscopic changes
Lesion level
P-value
G1 (n=14)
G2 (n=14)
Absent
0 (0/14)
7.14 (1/14)
0.3085
Mild
71.43 (10/14)
85.71 (12/14)
0.357
Vascular congestion
Moderate
7.14 (1/14)
28.57 (4/14)
0.13
Severe
Absent
21.43 (3/14)
0 (0/14)
0.06
Mild
50 (7/14)
64.29 (9/14)
0.445
Tubular dilatation
Moderate
28.57 (4/14)
35.71 (5/14)
0.685
Severe
Absent
14.29 (2/14)
0 (0/14)
0.142
Mild
42.86 (6/14)
42.86 (6/14)
1
Tubular degeneration
Moderate
28.57 (4/14)
50 (7/14)
0.245
Severe
14.29 (2/14)
7.14 (1/14)
0.541
Absent
21.43 (3/14)
21.43 (3/14)
1
Mild
42.86 (6/14)
28.57 (4/14)
0.43
Tubular necrosis
Moderate
14.29 (2/14)
35.71 (5/14)
0.19
Severe
21.43 (3/14)
14.29 (2/14)
0.621
Absent
35.71 (5/14)
28.57 (4/14)
0.685
Mild
50.0 (7/14)
50.0 (7/14)
1
Mononuclear cells
inflammatory infiltrate Moderate
14.29 (2/14)
21.43 (3/14)
0.621
Severe
Absent
14.29 (2/14)
7.14 (1/4)
0.541
b
a
Mild
57.14 (8/14)
92.86 (13/14)
0.02
Tubular lumen protein
a
b
Moderate
28.57 (4/14)
0 (0/14)
0.03
Severe
Absent
21.43 (3/14)
7.14 (1/14)
0.28
Mild
57.14 (8/14)
71.43 (10/14)
0.43
Glomerular synechia
Moderate
21.43 (3/14)
21.43 (3/14)
1
Severe
Absent
78.57 (11/14)
71.43 (10/14)
0.662
Mild
14.29 (2/14)
14.29 (2/14)
1
Fibrosis
Moderate
7.14 (1/14)
14.29 (2/14)
0.541
Severe
Distinct lowercase letters in the line are significantly different from each other by the Chi-Square Test
(p≤0.05).
a,b
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Although the groups received diets with different Ca:P ratios (G1: 1.9:1 and G2: 1.5:1), the
results of both groups were similar. Of the 30 animals, 36.67% (11/30) showed urolithiasis,
26.67% (8/30) were asymptomatic and 10% (3/30) had obstructive urolithiasis. Of these
three animals, one recovered after clinical treatment and the other two died, one after
a bladder rupture and the other due to recurrence after surgical procedures of perineal
urethrostomy and cystostomy to reestablish the urinary flow.

Discussion
In the present study, the first signs of obstructive urolithiasis occurred after 28 days,
when one animal presented complete urethral obstruction. Therefore, it can be
inferred that the diet, based on 90% concentrate and 10% crushed Coast-cross hay,
with 17% NDF, could cause early clinical manifestation of the disease. In contrast, other
authors(26) described symptoms of urethral obstruction later in goats, after 92 days of
confinement, with animals fed elephant grass ad libitum, which did not prevent the
onset of the disease, similar to experiments with corn grain (59.5 g/day) and cotton
cake (40 g/day).
The lambs were fed diets with Ca:P ratios of 1.9:1 (G1) and 1.5:1 (G2), and despite these
ratios being within the values proposed

in the literature(3,27), of 2:1 and 1:1 respectively,
they were not effective in preventing urolithiasis in this experiment. However, the total
amount of Ca and P ingested by the animals in both groups was high (G1: 8 g of Ca and
4.3 g of P/day; G2: 9.7 g of Ca and 6.5 g of P/day) and above those recommended for
growing lambs(16). Along with the high total consumption of minerals, the animals were
fed 10% of ground roughage, which, despite not having caused digestive alterations
due to previous adaptation to the diet, provided less salivation and, consequently,
less P excretion by the rumination process. Thus, the excretion of excess P from
the body occurred largely through the kidneys instead of via feces, which favored
calculogenesis(10,13,15).
Another relevant factor was mortality, since only one of the three animals with obstructive
urolithiasis remained alive until the end of the experiment. The eventual success of
urethral flow clearance is related to the obstruction site, number of stones, and early
diagnosis, since after the onset of the disease, the chance of returning to a productive
life is low(9). Therefore, the best outcomes occur through disease prevention(5,7).
The ultrasonographic findings regarding the RI of the renal artery of the lamb that
presented complete urethral obstruction (Lamb 17), were normal for age and species(21).
These authors described an RI of 0.73 in an obstructed sheep, which demonstrated that,
although the sheep in this study presented a large number of stones in the bladder,
at the time of the examination, there was no hemodynamic change in the kidneys.
Furthermore, despite the pelvis dilation meeting the reference measurements(20), the
ureters were not completely occluded and the urine reached the bladder; however,
it was not being eliminated due to the presence of stones in the proximal urethra.
Hyperchoic spots were visible in the urinary vesicle of this lamb (Fig. 1), which revealed
the presence of calculi(20,28). However, in Lamb 15, which presented bladder rupture,
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it was not possible to readily detect free fluid in the abdominal cavity, as reported by
other authors(28) in 33/243 of the small ruminants examined.
Amputation of the urethral process, associated with urethral probing and retrograde
hydropropulsion were performed in two animals with urethral obstruction, and urinary
flow was reestablished in one lamb, as calculi were found at the base of the vermiform
appendix, which is a common location for small ruminants(29). Amputation of this
urethral extension is considered an effective technique in close to 50% of the cases
of urolithiasis in small ruminants, providing immediate relief(6), in addition to being
necessary for urethral probing. Immediate restoration of urethral flow was reported in
50%(30) to 66%(31) of animals after amputation of this structure. However, the recurrence
rate is high and, in approximately 80 to 90% of cases, reobstruction occurs(30). In the
animal that reestablished urinary flow, no recurrence of the obstruction was observed
for the 36 days to the end of the experiment, but stones were found in the renal medulla
at necropsy, since the diet with high concentration of minerals was maintained.
In another animal from G2, perineal urethrostomy surgery was performed due to
the failure of the urethral probe, which is a surgical procedure indicated in case of
complete obstruction or urethral rupture(9,22). This technique is not a cure, as stenosis
occurs, being a contraindicated procedure for breeders because it makes the animal
unsuitable for reproduction(8,22,32). However, even after the procedure, the animal was
unable to urinate due to total obstruction of the proximal portion of the urethra. After
retrograde hydropropulsion with saline solution, reestablishment of urinary flow did
not occur. Therefore, this lamb underwent a cystostomy procedure for placement of a
Foley catheter(9,33). The animal was followed-up with post-operative care and after four
days was euthanized and sent for necropsy due to recurrence of the obstruction.
The use of cystostomy with urethral hydropropulsion is not generally adopted, especially
in the field, due to the prolonged surgical time, resulting in an increased risk of urethral
rupture at the site of obstruction(30). However, the procedure with application of a probe
(Foley catheter) allows for longer survival time and a return to normal reproductive
function(11,34,35) with an average of 80% success in small ruminants. However, surgical
time, costs, and the need for extensive veterinary follow-up in the postoperative period
restrict its use(9,36). The macroscopic changes observed at necropsy occurred according
to the type of urolithiasis, with findings related to bladder rupture, foci of hemorrhagic
necrosis, and bladder mucosa congested with ecchymosis. Such alterations are similar
to the descriptions by other authors(37), who reported a bladder rupture in a Romanov
ram.
Although mild hydronephrosis and dilation of the renal pelvis were observed in two
animals, in addition to a large abundance of stones, the kidneys were of normal size.
Other authors(1,21,38) found alterations in sheep such as pyelonephritis and hydroureter,
which were not observed here.
In the present study, the presence of mild and moderate protein levels in the tubular
lumen of 85.71% (12/14) of sheep in G1 and 100% (14/14) of G2, can be related to
crude protein (CP) of the diets, which was 19.22% and 18.39%, respectively. The
protein in the renal tubule generally precedes a lesion, as the majority comes from
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an alteration in glomerular filtration or glomerulopathy(39). Other authors(25), who also
studied microscopic findings of confined sheep, found 37.5% of animals that received
ammonium chloride and 25% of the control group had mild tubular lumen protein, and
the diet contained 20.34% of CP.
Tubular necrosis, ranging from mild to severe, was found in 78.57% (11/14) of lambs
of both groups (22/28), which is a relevant finding for this study, corroborating other
authors(25), who reported this change as the most frequent, with 40% in the group that
received urinary acidifiers and 70% in the control group. In a case report, this alteration
in the histopathological analysis of an Ouda-Yankasa ram was also described along with
glomerular atrophy(38), which was not a common finding in the present study. Another
study(37) reported, in addition to tubular and glomerular degeneration, fibrosis of the
renal tissue in a Romanov sheep, which was not found in the lambs in this study.

Conclusion
The diets used, even with different levels of phosphorus, induced urolithiasis in a
similar way between groups. The Ca:P ratio of the diets in the proportion 1.9:1 or 1.5:1
did not prevent the formation of calculi, due to the high concentration of minerals. The
concentration of crude protein in the diet resulted in the presence of protein in the
tubular lumen. Treatment success depends on early diagnosis, site of obstruction, and
number of stones that obstruct the urinary flow, as well as diet adequacy.
Therefore, it was concluded that urolithiasis is a multifactorial disease, and nutritional
management is particularly relevant for calculogenesis. The presence of the disease
in one animal in the herd is an indication that others may be affected. Therefore,
prevention is recommended, since when established, the chance of economic losses is
high, due to the costs of treatment and loss of animals of high genetic value.
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